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LAWS OF TWENTY·SEVBNTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

posed of sections seventeen (17), eighteen (18), nineteen (19), ~wenty (20),
twenty-me (29), thirty (80) thirty-one (31). thirty-two (32), and the loutli
one·half (I) ot sections seven (7) and eight (8), all in township eighty-elgM
(88), range forty-two (42), west of the flfth principal meridian of Iowa; and
WIIJCIlBAS, Doubts have arisen as to the legality of said independent disuiot; therafore,
B. " enac:ced by ~ Genmal A88emblg 01 1M 8tate o/I&uXJ:
SI!K.'TION 1. Organization-eleotion-o:8loial acta. That the organisation of the indepen ient district of Eureka, Woodbury county, Iowa, the
election of directors, and the oftlcial acts of said directors, be, aud the same
are hereby, legalize! and made valid, the same as though said district had
been organized in strict conformity with all requirements of law. Provided,
nothing herein contained shall airect auy pendmg litigation.
Sma. 2. In eftect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall be in force and eirect from and after i~s publication in the Iowa State
Register, a newspaper published. at Das Moines, Iowa, and the Sioux Valley
News, a newspaper puolished at Correctionville, Iowa, said publication to
be without expense to the state.
Approved March 22, 1898.
I herebI certify that the foregoing act waa pubHahed in the Iowa State Re,ater, AprU 1,
MId ill the Slollx Valley News, April 7,1898.
G. L. DoBSON,
&t:rt4a", of 8taI.4.

CHAPTER 187.
R.I'. ,.,.

.A.B AUf to leralbe the iDcorPoradon of the town of Dlmont, BIl~er COUDty, Iowa; the
eleotl.on of ita officen aDd all act8 dODe, and ordlDaDoeI puaed, by the C)unotl of .ald
town, from March 27,1896, to January lat, 1898.
WHEREAS, Doubts have arisen a9 to the legaJ.ity of the incorporation of
~e
~

town of Dumont, Butler county, Iowa, the election of its oftlcers, and
ordinances passed by the said council of said town; therefore

.Be " enaetecll1g tJ&e GenmIl Aaembly oj 1M 8taI.4 of lOUJa:

.

1. Valid and b1n.dIDa. That the incorporation of ~e town
of Dumont, Butler county, low..; the election of its omcers, and all oftlcial acts done and ordinances passed by the councll of said town up to January 1st, 1898, are hereby legalized, and are hereby declared to be valid and
binding, the same as though the law had in all respects been strictly com·
pIted with in the incorporation of said town, and in the election of its omears;
provided nothing in this act shan in any manner affect pending litigation.
BEC_ 2. In eft'eot. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
ahall be in force and take eirect from and after its publication in the I lwa
S.te Register, and ~e Butler County Tribune, newspapers published
respectively at Des Moines, and Allison, Iowa, without expense to the state.
Approved March 19, 1898.
SECTION

I hereby certify that 'he foregoiDg act was pubUlhed in the Iowa State Regllter March·
II, 1898, and the Butler County TribuDe March 24, 1898.
G. L. DOBSON,
~'" 01 StaU.

CHAPTER 188.
R.I'._

AN ACT to legaUze and make valid ordlllloDce8 aDd reeolutloDi pal8ed and adopted by the
city couDcil of Cedar Rapida, Iowa, and which have Dot beeD ligned by tbe mayor or
clerk of aald city .. bylaw required, and to make valld an proceedingl had aDd rlghta
accrued thereuDder.
\ WHEREAS, There are certain ordinances and resolutions which have been

passed and adopted by the city council of said city which were not signed
by the mayor or clerk of said city as bylaw requiJted; therefore
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